ADVENTURE CAMP | PADDLE. CLIMB. SWIM.
Come explore a world of adventure from Sea to Land to Sky
with Chesapean Outdoors and The Adventure Park.
Our camp provides children with an opportunity to experience nature through adventure
while kayaking, paddleboarding, hiking, climbing, swimming, crabbing, and fishing.
Camps run M-TH. 9am-1pm. Cost is $250.00

DAY 1

DAY 2

Meet at our new Rental and Tour Center (Laskin
Road) on Linkhorn Bay. The campers will enjoy
crabbing and fishing from our docks and then spend
time paddling on kayaks and stand up paddleboards
in both the tidal marsh and open waters of Linkhorn
Bay, a tributary of the Lynnhaven River. We will also
provide some fun games on the water during their
paddle adventure.

Meet at the Narrows (64th street) inside First Landing State Park.
The campers will enjoy a kayak eco-tour of First Landing State Park
down to Eagle Point where we will land the kayaks on the beach
to use seine nets to catch and identify fish. Next the campers will
hike the famous Osprey Trail down to White Hill Lake to explore the
interior of the park. After returning from the hike, campers will head
back on kayaks to the Narrows beach.

DAY 3

DAY 4

Meet at the Chesapeake Bay Center inside First
Landing State Park (Shore Drive). The campers
will enjoy a kayak dolphin tour on the Chesapeake
Bay where we will paddle past several large pound
nets towards Cape Henry where dolphins abound.
Campers will see pelicans and other shorebirds
as well as schools of fish, cow nose rays, and the
occasional sea turtle. After the kayak tour is complete,
campers will enjoy some time relaxing on the beach,
swimming and playing some beach games.

Meet at The Adventure Park at the south building of the Virginia
Aquarium. The campers will enjoy a day of climbing at the new
Adventure Park on multiple courses depending on their age and
comfort level. After the Adventure Park, we will provide a pizza party
to finish out our week of fun and adventure from Sea to Land to Sky.
***Parents and siblings are welcome to participate in the Adventure
Park climbing experience at a
special rate of $29 per person.
A 24 hour notice is required to
receive the discounted rate.

DAY 5

WANT MORE ADVENTURE? TRY OUR FIFTH DAY OPTION ON REVERSE SIDE.
C H E S A P E A N . C O M
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DAY 5

WANT MORE ADVENTURE? TRY OUR FIFTH DAY OPTION.

Meet at the Narrows (64th street) inside First Landing State Park. Kayak Fishing - The
campers will enjoy learning the art of kayak fishing from renowned expert kayak fishing guide
and author, Cory “Ruthless” Routh of Ruthless Outdoor Adventures. Cory brings a wealth
of knowledge, experience, and passion for teaching others how to “catch the big one.” This
adventure is sure to fill up fast so make sure you reserve now. $75 per camper (6 person
minimum)

Adventure Camp 2018 Schedule
Our camps will run every Monday-Thursday from 9am 1 pm all summer long. Drop off and pick up will be at
different locations each day. Campers will be responsible
for bringing their own lunch, water and snacks (Monday
- Wednesday). We will have a pizza party (Thursday) at
The Adventure Park. Parents and siblings invited. Cost is
$250.00 plus 5th day option.

Session 1 • July 16-19
Session 2 • August 6-9

Adventure Camp is open to campers ages 7-12.
Regular Camp indicates 4 day camp from 9 am-1 pm.

Individual dates are add on optional days for kayak fishing. Optional days also run 9 am -1 pm.

Call Katie at 757-285-1432 today to book your reservation.
A $75.00 deposit is required.
C H E S A P E A N . C O M

